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Tilt: LCNCHBOll today

Tin' speaker at today's noon-

day Y. M. C, At luncheon will
be Hen 8. Wheeler, one of the
foremost attorneys of M uskogou
and one of the moat brilliant
oratora of that oily. .Mr. Wheel-

er is vice president of the V. If.
r A. of that city and was form-ari- l

In charge of Ihe I'olotado
stale school for boys at liolden,
the Institution which Judge lien
Llndsey now has hare. f. Mr.

Wheeler in addition to being a
splendid speaker, is thoroughly
familiar with Y. m. C. a. work
in building campaigns and he
will have an Important memasTs
for the workers today.

from the way l ,ings now look,
Urn Jjo.eOO mark will be passed
when the men report at noon, and
every worker should ba pro at.

I'oity-tiv- e thousand, live hundred
and fifty-of- ia dollars have bew rals- -

td in the v. m. c a'b. cmpalcn for
$10(1.000 for a building fund and the
hair-wa- y mark is In sight and that
once crossed Ihe determined workers
will set sail tor the rest of the money

in a hurry and there Is no doubt but
that t.iey will ruse It before Novem-

ber ! opes. Ihe last day In which
to raise the money.

The total amount reported to the
workers at the luncheon yesterday
was 11,211 whiuh Is t,II more than
was reported in The World yester-

day, and there Is nu doubt but that
the mercury wilj list way above the
r.a.oou figure whi n the report! at
today's luncheon are n ad.

Team t hd the honor of leadhtg
the procession yesterday with MSB

and Team 6 was second with $626. he
buslosss nous division carrying off

the honors of tin- day, although
Heam I. who h leads the entire hunch
In total amount pledged gave them
a Hose race with $600.

A more willing lot of workers
QOUld Hot lie found In Tulsa and with
every man on the Job every minute
the campaign bound to be a com-

plete SUeceSS.

The luncheon which was at the
Motel Tulsa again m srell attended,
there being nearly 200 men present
snd when the captains and Ohairmen
gave their reports they were received
vllU a great deal of eh, . ring, and
nhen some of the leaders told of their
personal experiences and their suc-

cess In some cases, they were greatly
encouraged by the plaudits of their

High School Student- - oil Hand
After Hcv. Neff had spoken, and

while Secretary Kuchner was making
some announcements the entire male
student body of the high school, over
200 strong, under Ihe direction at
Superintendent Kiitr., invaded the
grill room and In College yells under
the leadership of I'heer Leader Jul-

ius Livingston and his able assistant.
John Krten. made their desires
known that they wanted a Y. M C. A.

building. To many Of the workers
assembled the sight of a splendid I

body of young men was an Insplri
Hon to the crowd, and the spirit t ik- -

Ing hold of them, they cheered the
boys of today, who will ue me men
of tomorrow. The stunt was as novel
as It was effective and wher the hoys
had finished they filed out of the
streets and made the rounds of the
business district asking the men of

Tulsa to raise the money for the pro-

posed I. M. C. A. building.
Hcv. Ncff's Splendid Address.

V.ev. Prank Neff was the speaker
of the day and he made a splendid
talk to the workers, taking as hla

theme the need of netting the neces-
sary money for the Y. M. C. A. He

said III part:
"I know what enthusiasm means In

g campaign for raising money, and I

say to you this, men, T had ratner un-- i

dertake to raise $60,090 for the erec- -

liOO of a V. M. C, A. building or for
some other great popular . nt. rprlse
like It, I had rather undertake to

raise laO.nOO Initially, t say. than to
raise $10,000 when you had been
using your building two years and
tn-- re was a debt hanging over It I

hope ou will never have any debt
hanging over It, and 1 wish to Speak
to you and am endeavoring to sp- - N

to voii In a way that will strengthen
you and try to help you when yon
hi I reached the place In lour cam-

paign where so ie of the initlnl en-

thusiasm has . r Now. I want In

sav one or two Ihh gs In reference 10

the work you ,r,-- doing here. Ptrat:
want to say rtvj' Don't he discour-

aged You have a Just rause. You

have a right to go to any man In

this community and see that man
snd ask for his subscription If gOU

can't persuade him to subscribe your-

self, go away with a smile on your
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M'COMBS CAN'T SEE

PROGRESSIVE PARTY

s y Hi PI HI INS Wil l. Iti:
run i . o mi its.

i luiii until ui DcmtK'niUfl National
fsgwmlttoc toys the Progvoss!yas

win id' UuataMMUad,

WASHINGTON, Nov. II, William
Mi Tombs, chairman of the drino- -

rutic national oommlttee, after a con-

ference today with President Wilson,
announced Ihul he believed th repub-

lican party would bs the chief conten-

der Willi Ihe democratic party for the
presidency In 1916.

"The recent election " said Mr
"has served to strengthen

conviction 1 have had sinus Ihe Inst
national election that much of thu
Progressive party would be absorbed
either by the Demooratio er Bspublt- -

can parly and that the next national
political conflict would rind the Re-

publican party the principal opponent
of the Democracy."

Torpedo Dsstmyor stakes Vest,
PHILADELPHIA, Nov II, The

torpedo boat destroyer Parker re-

turned hare tody aftitr i ibttafaotory
builders' tost over the Delaware
breakwater course. A speed Of 10.11
knots an hour was attained while thu
government requirement called to
only ItVi kinds

LIDS KATE'S PROTEGE

(HAH;: r ohtaimm; money
iMii u i ii atz pici.n .xsrv

Hiss Kaie Barnard tppoared Before
Prisons Legislature in uHmir

of tlie "Inventor."

NEW ORLEANS, La., Nov. II,- - A

device which he invented while serv-
ing a term fur forgery in the Arizona
penitentiary and which won for him
a short parole from that Institution,
at cording to a story in a current tech-
nical msgaatss, has been responsible
for landing Ko) J. Movers in Jail here.
Meyers Is bM In default of bail of $6..
coo on three charges of obtaining
mono) under false pretenses groerlni
out of supposed deals to put his de-

vice on the market, He got $3, mo
fioin Martin Von lleuvel. of Mobile.

According to the magazine article
Meyers Invented what he oalled a

"power absorber" While in the Arizona
penitentiary, with this devtos startle
electricity, It Is said, .an SSKSd

from the air and used for power.
luring one or her visits to the

Arizona prison Miss Kate Bernard,
sia'e commissioner of charatles and
corrections or OklSfaomS became In-

terested iii Meyer invention, ihe
appealed before Governor Hunt and
spoke before the Arizona leglslsture
in h- -r effort to hsve Myers paroled
thirty days so he could go to Wash-
ington to have his device patented.
According lo the story, which Meyers
does not deny, this parole was grant-
ed ami he went to Washington on

funds Miss Bernard solicited from
members of the legislature He re- -

lu d Without a guard and servbd the
eight remaining months of his sen-

tence.
, luevel tiaeed Meyers br

iroiu Mobile and when he demanded
his money, Meyers handed H over.

LINGUIST Mil I.I BARIll i

Proiioioiicy in i" Languages No sin-ci-o-

of a Living.
NEW YORK, Nov. II. Pronolency

in IT languages, would not, in the
opinion of the immigration 'authori-
ties, necessarily tit a man to support
himself In the United Slates. Al-

though! Uidsn Canala, a Ko mania n,

proved that he could speak ail these
and seven slavish dialects besides, h

was detained at Kills gland today
pending further inquiry. Canals
sold he Served as interpreter for some
of the Boer generals in the Booth
African war.

l.ar .,)teni a Mesial,

WASHINGTON. Nov 21 Pictur-
ing Hie school system at Gary. In .

as a model for the country, Hep
sentatlve fosser, of Ohio lodav in-

troduced a resolution ko have
house committee ln .stig.it,. It who
a view to furnishing Information t

the country.

DIDN'T KNOW RICHEST MAN

lleparlllient sloie lerk QCStlOMd

the OrndM of John B,

It.M kctellcr.

CLKVB1LANO, O.. Nov. 21 --"Please
have these charged to John D, Itocke- -

friier. of forest mi said th richest
man in the world today to a young
woman rierk in a depart tit si Mar
from which he had mad- - s..tn pur-

chases
The sales woman confessing "he did

not know Mr. Hockereller of Forest'
Hill, telephoned th h. ad I ib redll
department.

Gf course. Mr. KookSfellef WSS

and the v.jing
clerk who had gUSStlottSd his credit
was much confused Mr Rofhsft Her
smilingly issesiifid her, however, and
said her caution deserved uppioval
by hr employers.
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CONTRIBUTIONS'

(.( Campaign Mooei Prom vpimit
Companies in Keturn tr

Mate Contraots.

NKW YORK. Nov, 1, George H.

Mctiulre, the Syracuse bonding agent
lor stale highway and bangs canal
Contractors, la a partner of i. lie.-- , K.

Murphy. Jr.. nephew of ihe legs) ST of
Tamman) Hail He so testified today
at the John Doe Inquiry into highway
graft and said he had an agreement
with Murphy lO divide all the bond
Ing business the) obtained

Further, MoGuIre confessed te hav-

ing at(pmpted to "hold up" at least
three asphalt companies for $5,000
contributions to the slate liemocruiic
committee in return tor getting them
contracts from the suie highway de-
partment MoOuIre was to get a com-
mission of one Bent a gallon for all the
asphalt Ihe company's sold lo the
. ate or to contractors, hS said, and
the Com pan yS were to charge the
contributions against the commission.

Two ol' the companies- - the Warner
Quinan company and i tie Union Gil
company of California did not con-
tribute, he said. Whether the third,
the Barber asphalt company, contri-
buted Melinite said he did not know
but the Barber oompsnj got the c"n-trao- t,

He said he had received a
total of $ l' 0 from Arthur s. Johnson
sales agent of the Barber company,
but insisted these were not commis-
sions hut money given him as cam-Itaig- n

cont rfbutioiis to Governor Sul-.e- r.

MoQuire said It was possible he also
had sought a contribution front thu
United Stales Asphalt company under
the same terms. That company paid
him $6111 In commissions on materials
which the company had sold to the
repair deparHnenl of the state high-
way commission and still owed him
money, he said. So did the Wads-wort-

Stone and Paving company and
the Barber company. Last year he
received commissions also on con-

tracts given Ihe Kentucky Hock and
Asphalt company and the Knicker-
bocker Cemeht company, he testified
These admissions were drown out nt
the witness only after insistent repe- -

tltlons of questions by the prosecutor.
Before he took the stand McOuire

went before the grand Jury and among
other things was Questioned, it was
understood as to the part he played
in the gathering of campaign contri-
butions,

MoQuire admitted having "suggest-
ed" to a representative or tho Barber
company that It make n $..000 con-

tribution to the democratic stale com-

mittee in return for getting a stale
contract He said be bad held simi-
lar conversations with Ptllmcr Con-di- t,

New York ageui of the Union Oil
ompany.

"Did you know it was a crime t
solicit these commissions" replied
MoOuIre, He denied that the Barber
ompany had made seven payments

i.r commissions to him during the last
year, although Mr. Whitman Informed
him that the company's sales agent,
Johnson, had so ssssilsd

In regard to his association wi'h
Chas. V Murphy, Jr., In the bonding
business McGuire said he had an
agreement with the Tammany I Seders
nephew which embraced s division of
expenses and commissions on the- -

bondlng of all barge canal, slat" high-
way, subws) and aquadui t contracts.
They i.oih represented ihe United
Slates Knlellly and Guaranty company
he sa d and last year Ihey bad togeth-
er obtained about L'.'t pel OCft1 Of state
highway bonding business.

MoOuIre was preceded on th" stand
BMward p Burgerg, a Buffalo con-

tractor and chairman of th" demo-
cratic general eoinmPte,. pf Krle
county. Bungard testified be had a
$2. ,',00. 000 slate barge canal contract
and inn smaller road contracts. He
had contributed $ioou personally to
the democratic state rninnil'tce In
mil and In IfII had turned over
$6,000 as contributions from other
contracts which he said had been
,iv. n to him by Iteeves Smith of Kul-lo-

N Y . a consulting engineer.

PROI IHIOMH 1RI HPtUI INC.

Hot Went ' f iti Marks! I'rodwet
Bard,

PHILADELPHIA, Nov 21 Abftor-ma- l
weather conditions ha v. caused

large Quantities of sjrovlslonji int ig
merkat in ibis oltt to spoil in tranwll
Agents of the state dairy and food
commission today sei7.e,l Deal Iii. 000
pounds or rish game and poultry
which they declared was unfit for
food. The tnaStmUn temperature lo-d- a

was lis degrees.

Bisewswrd I an nun l.oiernniciil.
ti i.v. Nov. II Bmetary

Garrison rottfel I'sd With - l'resld"iil
Wilson tpdsy on the rhlllpplne goes.
Hon snd his plans for lb" npera-liW- fl

of lh I'anati a Sttsl Mr Gar-
rison said his plans for th govern-
ment tanal sore were not sulll, lently
lostored to glle them (') the pre'del
in form Ttirs new members of the
I'hlllpplne commission have been
acrsed upon and their nomination
will soon be sent lo Ihe enat..

Mstlnee Msjeslc today, seats 19c. adv
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WOULD OUST PIPE LINES

ommei'i lal 1 lull IHMCtors Want
ripe in. . KajM ( Mil of the

Osage Nation.

At the request of the secretary of

ihe Independent i I and Gas Produc-
ers association, the Commercial club.
yesterday, ForwardM a tslsgnun to
'Hlo Sells, commissioner or Indian ar.

lairs, protesting against the pipe lines
Icing allowed in the riilure to lease
land In the Osage nation. As Its rea-
son the message sated that the large

ids of the pipe lines mode I in im-

possible for Ihe litt.te producer to se-

cure leases in that county and further
contended thel Hie pipe lines bj own-
ing a large production of their own
n igh' pooetbl) educe the price of oil
in ik la homa.

onii;: omasa lasaoNed,
CRDAR CBBRIC Neb., Nov. 21- -

.iliss Irons BWSena, a assaulted In,
her room at I hotel here today, her
Ihrout eat nu. her sight perhaps des-
troyed by icoj She a. cased Juines
ridd'eeooil. :i'id he Is being sought by
eversl purses

Vol I t lin WVIIIIM. Willi
HO.

fOOTH 1 mal'ea-bl- I.Ike
saOaft ' lin It 'in he shaped and
nshup'd up lo the time It be-- n

nine UAKDRMBD. The v M

f A. Is taking youth IN TIIK
I't.AY and n aiding It Into tho
highest ' i." f MANHOOD. It Is
shaping the l.ov In lis GYM-N.tS- I

I ' M lbs mind of its EDU-

CATIONAL ' lasses- - the soul of
Its BTI1K I. courses They and
sinew, brain uid heart, must ALL
b rsred fo in the creation of
gniKNGTH Mn must Rgbi ror
I. IFF pi" di. nSWtaliy and
morally. . mstier VPHAT
handicaps bs... ch"ked the star,
no matt.r HAT snvtrotiniOntS
has dsrbened his flrt
he can find Hie path to ni Move-

ment If I,1 10 dl. rn culdo
post and secure ib strength to
FVDI IU i Hie goal. The V. M

C A. is leiiing men In the light
dire, tlnn In 'iry rity of the land,
hut N'lWHKItK hss lt WStsl b.--

more lotting nd more benefices'
than In Tt'tJA, II has remold-
ed IhSISWinrtn who needed Its hep.
ggdjt no wli. Tfi'i. neds helps
II nnis' hSVS building If It Is to
grow as gr it aa Its I'HKFri.
NKSH.

nil 1 1 am it mute w-.u- i i it Pities iti ri hit

-

REBELS PROMISE II

PROTECT DIE FIELDS

M N H.4KI M I I i I NhAlil IHJ

I.WIi I H l IIIM H M
I IMI'ICO.

MADEROS GIVEN ASYLUM

lord Caerdroi ii.ikI ot pewrson ')n- -

dl.ai. Denies He Has Had toy
Pan iii Mexico's i'roubini

SVAAHINOTON, Nov. :' Hear
Admiral Fleti her commanding the
Asnsrican (last un the St coast of

Mexico late tiidiiv cabled the navy de

Par tm SOI a message lie had receive,!

from General Agullai the onstli utlon
IlllSt leader who has occupied the
Vicinity of Tuxpam, giving assurances
that AmeriOM and other extensive In

terests la thai territory would be pro
tacted

Admiral Fletcher is under ordars lu
take smh steps as may be necessary
10 protect foreign lives ami property,
reports from Tuxpam having Indicat-
ed that the constitutionalists were
thr.aiening lo distrov the tanks ol
Ui ttlsh oil interest Tins led to talk
of the possibility of lauding marine
or blue tuckets from the m.rlcan
hatleshipe ami development in the
situation have been swatted with

Intersst.
General Agullar message sent Iii

i . ply to kdmlral Fletcher' demand
that no harm should OOme to foreign
crs or tfaelr property, said I am
governing on a constitutional basis,
nu attitude being to guarantee the In
11 iests of a,H foreign and domestic oil
corporations existing in the territorj
I occupy, fulfilling in this manner uie
demands of civilisation and not being
governed by caprice or veng. nc "

linn'i Pear tny rrouWe.
Off luiS Is here think this means that

there will he troublesome complica-
tions as a result of Aeullars OCCUpS

Bon "f Hie oil fie.'.l territory. Des

trud'ion "f the tanks would have en
daugered bus of many Amerlesns
and other foreigners. two British
Int .rests.

PYequent conferences toda) betwe
se, ret.u;, Bryan, Hounssllor John
Usssrtt Moore and Acting Borstry
Boossyell and two visits by the sec
rc9ary of stale to Ihe white house,
companisd by Mr Roosevelt, are the
outward marks of the deep Interest
f, it in offlelsl clrclss in the Mexican
sit nation

n developed thai the welfare or th
Maderc brothers and their lel.g'lv.s
who had sought asylum In Hie Ameri
can consulat nt V'ef Crui was tic
feature ,.r these conference.

There was a strong desire on the
ran of the administration to Isarn
whether any resists! had been of
I'ered by lb- - Iocs! Mexican authori-
ties to the removal of the refugeei
aboard a battleship when it was
learned that it had not n n saarj
to employ force.

Pearson lasider Hslks.
LONDON, Nov. II, Lord Cowdrsy,

who has large oil. rSllWS) and other
roneeeeions in Mexico, in an Inrervlet
Uoday sold he had learned With great
Interest from the newspaper thai a

IfritlSh warship had n dispatched
to the Puerto Mexico terminus or ih
lehuantenei railway, which in- owns.

ause while thai hue is nu run-

ning, the Mexican government lines,
which loin it. hsve boon cut sndthere
f,,r several hundred employes for
whom he Is r sponsible have l.e.ii en
dS ngered

Lord nowdrsy expressed the opin-

ion that he bad made a great mlStaki
:u keeping silent solong Under the
charge that he was "g concession
monger" He said the Ht .,ii ron.
cession be had ohtSlned from Ho
Msslcsn government was at a time
slightly under eight years ago III"
Itompnnj had the right to bore on in
government Land, n tlglit which, he
Sdded, had not I n i rcissd to the
limit. Anv request he bad made of
he Mestesn govern i 'it sine,, the

granting of the last com seelon, Lord
Cowdry said, has been for fscllrtles to
.arty on his oil business, such the
building Of railways and pipe and
telegraph lines and foi ceiisln elis-

ion, s e, sptrons,
Mibi ks Water- - PKTOC,

lb,, r.ai offense he had cotntalttod
ii MeSli 0, Lord CoWdraji continued,
was Iii daring to Invade the terrltorv
of the PStere-Pierc- e HI company
Sln'-- then h- - suid. he had been Ml

teiiv pursued snd been s victim nf a

ires bureau engaged to stlslnterprei
bis ..peratlotis

"CeTtSln portion Of tits American
pr.".' Lord CoWdrsy added "have
a. iis;'d me of hem ii concession
monger, President Wilson appsrentl.
does not remember 'hat the American
govetiin ent assls'ed In the building of
li r. tens continental railway In
SMty th same rnann-- r that the Ms1
.mi gn eminent has BBSiSted niv oper
llioni whh h Is In s slat' thai Stl'll
necessllsie governments) ssshfance
f.,r hr develt pment.

"I went in i a p oneer snd had t.
have "onte gisgrsntee hu. k .f the emir,
I,, tis ims i nM spending to develop
me 11 InteteetA t might my s the;
ssme ttti i i sm soi sesklng ami sever i

pa - had sn op monopoi . either hi
v. .1. . , r Columbia."

Harmed sTrni i hi Heme,
tMC.Itl'x'L Mass. Nov 11

j Ifsn ird ih f. at" I Vsl" la their iinnu il
, bess com petition tonight, six ma', lies
to four.
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WOKCRSTKH, Mass. Nov 1! -

John ii. . ii Hammond, mining expert,
speaking hern tonight at th . losing
session of thu i lark UnlVSrstt) Con- -
fsrenoe on Latin-Americ- a, declared
hu would not Invest a cent in a for-

eign Bounty as l uig as William .1

Bryan is ssoretsr$ of ttats. He said
any tnafl who would BJtak such an

Is lacking in sense
"A nation thai does not protect us

cltissns ami invsstors is unworthy ihe
name of a nation '' dsolgred Mi Ham-
mond ai'tet saving Hull homal work- -

tngmen, snoourgsTsd to local in
Mexico, aie forosd lo throw away tho
saving of a lifetime.

"Tin-- are lold to gsl out. Res the
country where t licit all Is located,"
,.,id Mr Hammond.

Mr Hammonds BUkJeot WSS "Th
lievelopment of South Smerioan
trad." Al 'h" In ginning he said be
would refrain from discussing Mexi- -

00 but during his speech, following
is reference lo Mr Bryan he com

mi nted bristly Upon .Mexico. He ,lo- -

and however, that he does not ra-

nt Intervention ami has opposed u
from ihe first

DEATH

INI l HtNTAI i (M I MM I id I

HII I) LANT Ml. III'.

vVa so i, i,,. M in piiUodolihl 'i inns
da) and Hied . rv Buddenl) al

Home in IVaahlngion.

eVABHINOTON, Nov , John II

Marble, a ineiiiher of Ihe Interstalg
L'ommeroe Commission, died her,- - to
night following an attach of scuts In

digestion by which he was stricken
yesterday in Philadelphia

Mr karble's death came unexpect- -

diy, not sven th.) members of ins
fsmily being wsntsd of the approachi-
ng end. Mrs. Marble and their IS
yosi old daughter, who had been al
most constantly al the bedsids sine.,
yesterday were not In th room at
ihe time, Ihe family physician having
lust been oalled in.

Th mmftsSlonBI returned home
from Philadelphia last night, where
he had he.n conducting th immls
simi's Investigation of anthracite coal

si rj mg railroads. Me had been
taken suddenl) ui ami his condition
was so serious that It was dot hied to
pretpohti the bearings and bring him
home.

He Stood the trip well ami appal
mtly was lunch improved when be
reached home The physician was
aiie.i hut apparently there wore no

Indications thai th.- - patlsnt's condi-
tion was dangerous. Improvement
ontinusd until this evening Bhsn

Mr. Mat hie was attacked with nan
sealing spells He died al 7 III)

u lock, a few after the doc
tor arrh ed,

funeral arrsneement had not been
ompletsd tonight, but the body

probsbh win be taken to Mr. Mar
hie's old home in gun Francisco tor
I'Ol I ll.l nt.

Mr M.'i hie had been connected
with the Interstate commerce cm- -

n.lssten tOI a number Of ears. He
iii si cams here iii i mm as oonfldsn
lis I clerk to Commissioner franklin
K lime tow secretary of Ihe Inter

r, t'h.itlv afterwards he was mad'
attorney in charge ,,f the division of
prosecutions Later he was appoint
. .I secretary .r th commission and

I. led as Its legal adviser. He SUc-ce- .

ded Mr. Lam- when the latter en-

tered President Wilson's cabinet and
bad been sotive in the rosnntlssl no's
cases, particularly in prosecutions.

Mi Msrbls whs 4 yers old and
befor coming here practiced law and
engaged In newspaper work on the
PaoHk coast, H was once s lino-lp-

operator.

TULSA 1EN

I -- i aped from rkan-a- s Jul I and
Were I aler t'omi.t In a Handy

free Toft.

RCSftKLLVlLLB, Ark, N.,v :i
i Special. I posse headed by Jack
Ijove, third bssepisn of the Memphis
Southern League team safely appre
bended QsOWjs Bi Thompson snd
Richard Rsynoids of Tuksv kia,
vim hr .k jaii here Saturday w hip'

avvallmg a trial st DardansllS vvhere
Ihey are .huge. I with robbing the
Mrst Plato bark of Il.joo on Octo-

ber I Whll Ihe J.iior was at lunch
luting th" BOOS boor some one uu-h-

lved Ihe Ju l dt Of w ith a duplicate
Itey, The men were found concealed!
In n e.. i.,p near i lie cuy, cm nip
-- . n and ReyWOtd WSr arrested at
1'a.SH, ok.;., about Ihe same time

' Merita, C ii Barton and .1. t,
Mr ling o I'owel.i were arrested at
.Vitiis. iik for alleged partlelpa-- i

. In the I, I berv. The former two
". In Jail al Dsiivllle and the latter
Is lighting evtiadltton fioin PklS
In. in

Hue Weather
Tl'l.s.v Nov .'I Thu Temper

ture Maximum, IT) minimum
iti Hi winds car,

H ICJ K I V K OE N TS

im nnnimn i
Hlli Kill rr K 111

NH RRYAN.IIUUIlin

MARBLE SUDDEN

moment

RECAPTURED

inu n

EASIER W flill

M H I i M III All in in i RB
Yi Hi ILL hi- - i hi mis

VIA im.

WILL DEFY y. S. TILL LAST

I OSajTOk Had a QHorttSS, but tmskxff
adjourned u, "rrisjg n Qaorttin

w as PeesosU,

MBXIOO i'ITV, Nov t. The bulk
of ihe evidsno at hand continuss ts
ii "estS that toiluii., Huerta Is

u 0 ktgoii dtrmlnad not to accede
i u fern and of the i nited Hmtsg
i iinn ut for his elimination as

', dent of Mini, but thsrs is sums
lor the belief that he may at

' give in, but in such a way as to- . ih,- Impression that he noted nt
i own ttet will, defying Washington

hu lasl
e 'he high handed parliamentary

Z ictioe in th obamber of deputies
inis afternoon gave rise to consider-
able speculation. The toll of mem.

. is whs called and II was QUlts evi-
dent that the number BSOSSBBfy for a
Quorum w as preesnt, but tonor Corral,
iu siding in ths absence of Bduarfdo
Tamarls, ttu speaker, who is said to
be in. declared then, was no quorum.
Not a deputi protested ami the cham-
ber si I adjourned until tomorrow.

I Moll Laid Plgg).
It was lUggSStSd that this actios)

might he a pari ..r a plan to bring
l ' the death of congress and I bus

split hairs with the Washington gov-
ernment which, through John l.tnd.
President Wilson's personal repres.vn-lallv-

has slstsd that this new
hod) should not come Into

sslstenos.
Under the law, should Btorg he no

quorum three times iii succession, ths
i ss would be automatically dis-
solved line promlnsnl Mexican,
speculstlng upon the motive for to-

day's adjournment, suggested that it
WM msrsl) a Ums saving dSViCS, add-
ing: "Time for Huerta today Is hue
spun gold "

It beCAms known today that M in- -

uel Oarsa Aldape, prior to his ex-

pulsion from the cabinet, submitted
for the consideration of the I'nlled
Stales a proposition that congress
should meet merely fur the transac-
tion of three or four measurer, nuim-lv- ,

ratification of the decree of Octo-
ber ii, dissolving congress; declaring
ihe elections of president ami vice
president null and calling for new
election ami, because there might
arise the question as to Ihe legality

f the ii vv i bambsr and senate, call-In- g

an election for deputies and sen-ttor- g

as well It was understood that
ifter these measures bad been scted
upon the new congress would adjourn
'ml the nation again would await the

ri suits of elections.
spurring for Time,

l or Ibis reason It is not believed
thai ihe no quorum rule will be ear-
ned out Inds finitely, and thai It was
used today in rely as a mater of
sparring for linn Quvsrnmsnt ofJH-la- ls

are SUthorit) lor tic statement
Unit th.-r- has been inaugurated be-

tween Nelson ) Shaitghncssv. the
American charge d'affaires, and Mex- -

i' o certsIn negotiations. Confirma-
tion of this is not obtainable at the
embassy and in government circles
all details are refused

That a British cruiser Squadron was
ordered From Barbados to Wru I'rux
on representation made by Sir Lionel
Cardan became known here today, it
was also learned that a Counts order
was made as the result of a ommunl- -
ill Inn of Secretarv of State Hryan to

the ambassador at Washington.
Sir l.lon. t'arden Is said to have

represented to his government that
conditions were becoming so bad that
fiesh uprisings would be no surprise,
and in the event that these ocurred,
he doubted the ability of the marines
at Vera i'rux to offer proper protec-
tion

Mr. Ilryan, according to cablegrams
reaching here, learned the news from
the press reports and gave the Brit-
ish anihasaador to understand that the

lilted Stiiies would regard Hi.- pres- -

ii ,f a British sijuadmn In Mex-

ican waters undesirable, and an a re-

sult the order was changed to pro-
vide ror one cruiser to proceed to
Tsmpii o or some otiier gulf port.

merlian ris-tc- d In London.
LONDON, Nov. 12. John Elliott,

said to be a wealthy American, who
recently took possession of a tine
Heorglan residence with ii00 acres,
known as Lammerwood House, in
Kast CtfinStSSd, BUSSS, where he lived
with two young dughters. waa ar-

rested todav on charges preferred in
the local court The proceedings
were In secret and the nature of the
i harges against Mr. gUliotl was not
made public. He was. however, re-

manded and taken to the LssSSJg
Jail.

Banker Convicted of Irami
PKJftOCg CALLS. Minn. Nov. 21.

M. J Kolb. a hanker of Ogema,
Minn , and J. It. Perrault were con-v- l.

ted tndev Of OOUSgllrasJ In attempt-le- g

to In, line government otHcluls to
Issue friudelent patents to Indian
lands They w ill bg sentenced

Matln-- Mjeoh today, sests 10'. sd


